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Pre-.nventory Clearate S
During-thepast two weeks a mjr part of
our add and ddontipued stdek has been,
sold; however, a greai many desirable and
seasonable pieces are still offerd at prices
-of extraordinary interest.

Od of Furniture-Somethig for
Each Room-At One-Tnr to OClearnean.e a 1

Half Our eula Prie$s tw weeks art of
Mahogany Dresser, regular price, S4; special $n y b a
Mahogany Dresser, regular price, $119; special $.0 I
Gentleman's Mahoany Chifotobe, reular

price,* $106; special.............. Osa......$63.0.0ar ete, r d, g..... . 4&
Mahogany Chiforobe, regular price, $90; special $6.00 33c CrerSne yy .. ..

Mahogay or Walnut Dresser, regular price,
$1 06;special l................... $90.00

Walnut Dresser, regular price, $122; special... .620cWhiteand EcruScrim.yard..
Walnut Chifforobe, regular price, $56; specILA4 . 3 5c White and Ecru Marqusette, yard .019
Mahogany Chiflerobe, regular price, $70;

special .............................. $35.00 50c MPA1teand Ecru Marqusette, yard..a..2
Mahogany or Walnut Pour-poster Bed, regular $1.00 Stencled-Pillow Covers,

price, $76; special..................... $38.00 $1.s0sSenledTableCers,s3x38lnches,eah$1.15
Walnut Single-size Bed, regular price, 41

c
;

special ........................ ........... 4110.00
Walnut Full-size Bed,I regular price, $65; special $32.50 $4.00 Cream Madras Curtaini, pair............ $2.75
Mahogany Full-size Bed, regular price, $68; $3.50 Dark Ground Snow-flake Curtains, pair... $2.75

special ... .................................... $34.00 SC25 Heavy Marquisete Curtains, pair ........ $3.50
Cedar Chest, regular price, $24; special ...... $15.00
Mahogany Armchair, cane back and upholstered \Soec l Reductions on B dge, To& and

seat,.regular price, $45; special........... $25.00
Two-piece Solid Mahogany Reception Room

Snite, regular price, $230; special .........$115.00 Especially adapted for summer use. Scalloped edge

Three-piece Cane Living Room Suite, regular In colors of Coen, green, yellow, rose, mulber tan,
price, $277; special..................*.$164.00 brown and ite with fancy centers-Dresden designs

Mahogany Bnffet, regular price, $221; special. 17.00 butterfly.
Wjtnut Buffet, regular priee, $1.97.50; special. - $1.73 Tea Sets, of 13 pieces; I center and 12

Mahogeny-finish Buffet, regular price, $110;
special ..............'- .-- .---- .. 36 .00

*secal... .. . ~ ........................: .s~ ole.0 or,saet. 01. .......................7$12

Mahogany Buffet, regular price, $400; special. .$200.0 0$2.W75Tea Sets, of 13 pieces; I center and 12
dollies. For, set.........................125

03.75 Tea Sets, of 13 DleCeS: I center and 12
rou-riece U R= dollies. For, set...r a..

Consisting of Dresser, Chifforobe, Toilet Table 06.30 Tea Sets, of 13 pieces; I center and 1 2
and Full-size Bed. Regular price of four dolles. For, set.....................
pieces, $447.50; special price of four pieces. $236.50 6

$5.30 Bridge Set i cover and 4 napkins. For, set $4.25
TenPiece Walnut Dining Room Suite 92.50 Bridge Set I cover and 4 napkins. For, set $1.96

Consisting of Buffet, China Case, Serving Table,
Dining Table, 5 Side Chairs and Armchair. c900 Te Ses and Whie 1omie Ine.
Regular price, $806.50; special price......$501.25 cot 34.inches.and .6.napk.ns .......inches.

W1.00 Tea Sets, Blue and White Momnie Linen; tFiber Rugs 8.3x10.6 cloth 64 Inches and 6 napkins 12x12 inches
Well colored, all-over designs-about 100 rugs in For, set ......... .........................$8.W

all. Values up to $13.75. Clearing price, $9.50. $9.00 Hand-Stenciled PureLnen Table Covers;
/ beautiful colored floral designs; 54x54 Inches.

Grass and Itattania Runners for, each ....................... . $6.00
36-Inch Rattania ..................95 Filet of L arfs
30-inch Rattania ..... Beautiful copies of Italian Filet Lce; All-over

30-inch Grass . .*. e ...... .Lace also with linene centers. 'Filet of one piece In ten
36-inch Grass ........ ...,.......75. beautiful designs at reduced prices.

Size 18036 Inches, reg.. J91.75, $2.25 and $2.35 ecdhTwo Unusual Values in Reduced to ...... $1.25$1.75 md $1.0 so&
Summer Rugrs Size 18x45 Inches, reg.. .-P.85, $2.33 and $2.30 each

4~x54Grssorlbr...,.v,.,.$275Reduced to .......$1.45, $1.55 ad $1.96 eaib4%x734 Grass or Fiber...........$2.75
6x9 Grass or Fiber......... Size 18x4 Inches, reg. $2.00, $2.50, 2.7,3.00 each

Reduced to...... $1.50, $1.95, $2.00,$2.25 .sm

Another Shipment of Cork Linoleum Rugs Japanese Blue Print Pieces sharply reduced.
Three Sizes at These Special Prices: $1.50 Table Covers, I design 54 Ins, square. Each $1.05

9x12 : w.c Runners, 17x..; 2 designs. For, each .......39c
7.6x10.6 ..........,.,........1.00 Napkins, 1212 Inches; assorted design
6x9 .. For,dozen ................... 70c

The New Bulgariain Colored Embroidered Designed
Good Quality Axminster RuPieces. Beautiful scalloped edge, embroidered in red

u alerSit lyRPiedSuss and blue on unbleached cotton. A real bungalow'
Pour Very Specially Priced Sizes. -necessity.

27x54 .. ...........-............ ,$3.45 Round Table Covers, 34 Inches; special, each. .$3.95
3670 Round Table Covers, 36 Inches; special, each. .$2.25
83xto.6 . .Round Centerpieces, i Inches; special, each... $1.00
9x2 ..... ...... ... ..$30Square Table Covers, 54.Inces; special, each...$4.50

Ohio Vacuum Scarfs, 18x36 Inches; special, each..........$1.75
No single agency lessens the dread of house clean-

Ing more than does a good, efficient electric cleaner, Trays, 12x 18 Inches; special, each............. c

especially such a cleaner as the Ohio, weighing as it Odd Madeira Hand-Scalloped Edge, Hand-Em-
does but i I pounds. With no obligation whatever our brcidered Pure Linen Pieces,
demonfstrator will call and explain.

Cleaner only, $5S0es with 3ettachments, $67.00.c

Visit Our ReBt Room-Main Floor Rear

$5.50Br~~~~~~~~i, coean4nakn.Frst$.2

AD EOW SAYS
Assocated Advonlele Club 6f I
World Hear Publiity Expert. I

At Annual Cornvention.
ATLANTA, Ga,* June M.--The daily
e**saper is .the. aseqt nearly Idea of

a&1 adver Using mediumo ter a hean* in
tbe opinion of G. 1raiher -Knaip. of
the Mlssissippi Valey Trust Coipany
of St. Louis, whose wrk- as a baalki
od#Oetising nano has enaim a a&-
%lonal reputation. no asoke this for.-,
a a before the fisianesa advertisisKdivisOen of the eenvention of the.Am-
bedate Advertising Clubs of theI
World.
The world omsestionof advertis-

Ina, which *Ipeiid Its, busindee me$-
tag@ here yesterday, and Will amn
tin" through Thursday, Is stenided
by advertiseor newspaper am and
othens from all sections of Nor
America apd there are In atteedease
ama., repr tatives from other parts
of the wol4, for there Is o Plea
In the world whe advertising baa I
beqa developed as It has been In
North America and publieberS and I
others from overaeaa reg10ed the
great opportunity which they have to,
learn about advertisag from North
Amercan".
Today, the convention e divided

itself into group meetings for the in-
teasive study of the advertising of
various classes of beuisse institu-
tionas
NOWSPAPMRS UNACETM P P113
'The daily newapaper, said Wir.

E M "Is the prinotpal bank adver-
t:11 medium fer the reason that.,
like te average bank, it to a strictly
leaw institution and novers the losaI
Feld regularly. It resoese the Pe1le
to whom a bank must tell its try.U
The daily newspaper has beooetn a
rart. of the life of met Of the peo le
in every Ameriean ensamenity. The
book desires, in like snanor,-to be-
come a part of their lives, and seeds
to wse the daily paper 'to roash the
people. We oan alse learn lessOs Of
public servioo from the daly news-
paper.
The remarkable griowth of the pOp-

ularity of moving picture films, Il
connection with small band mOJeO-
tr rs, in the sale of goods otherwisO 3
bard to explain, was daoussed before
the screen advertising division of the *
convention this morning by A. A.
(*undelaeh. of the DeVry Corporation. I
of Chicago.
As he spoke, h# said. there are I

salesmen out in the rural 41stricta,
rhowing to farmers at their *homes
ard at grange meetings the advan-
ftge of farm electrical equipment.I
These salesmen travel in automobiles
ttat are egqipped to generate the
electriety required to project the
V:ctur.s, he said. The films tell the
seory of the comfort and convihlence
of farm electric lighting plants, and
explain the operation of such plants
in such detail as would be almost im-
-ossible except with the use of films.
Tie alms also make the story enter-
taining.
ovfDAntoISIO U3LPU TE PU961.
Mush is being said in the various

divisional meetings of the advertisingconvention to Illustrate and emphasise U
the service advertising renders the
public. "We can no longer look upon
advertising merely as an instrument
to stimulate sales." said Herbert S.
Houston. of New York City, a former
president of the association. "It is
an instrument for the public good.
Through the goods and the servicesof which we learn through advertis-
ing. we are happier and better. We
have greater freedom. greater com-
fort. We live fuller lives."
Another particularly interesting

phase of the convention is the d8-
Lusaies of advertising for non-com-
mercial purposes, the conferences of
the Church Advertising Department
being especially striking. Assembled
in this convention, also, is a represen-
tative group of men who are special-ising in community advertising.

TWO BOYS CAPTURE CARP g
OF 20 POUNDS BY DIVING*

BDRWICK. Pa.. June 14.--Swbn-
ming in the Susquehanna rtver here, U
Koward Paden. aged twelve, saw a
big Ash lying on the bottom in about U
mix feet of water. He immediately
aove for the fsh, and there ensued a
struggle in which he would have
boen drowned bad not his companion. U
James Pollock, aseisted himn.
Together they brought the fish to I

th. surface and then to the shore,wrhere the Paden boy lay on it until-

it was too near deed to flop back
into the stream. The fish, a carp, was *
thirty-two inches long and weighed
wenty pouyde. ,

ADVUIIanmax. U

TABLETS MADE'
FROM YEAST:

On-rAnt PRoPER DOSE OP DOTE U
WAT*|K AND PAT DOLUDLE

VITAMINWES.

rEU LATEST IMPROVED WAY,
EASY TO TAKEs RESULTSBQUICK

Local druggists are recommending
shoe-Pho Vitamine tablets to those
aking yeast for health. The tablets*
~ontain a proper dose of Vitamines in
highly concentrated form, and, of

curse, are easy to take and economi-

Yeast ie very rich in Vitamine, and

nany people have been eating it raw.
qow you can get a proper dose in tb

etc made expressly for medicinal pur-

soses. The appetite, digestion, com-

slexion, strength, and whole system

ihow marked improvement when the U
mystem is under-nourished and thin
people report an increase In weight al- U
rnoet invariably at the end of three or
!our weeks' use of the tablets. In fact, U
Vitamine is simply "wonderful as a
tonic, and being a tonic food of great *

sowu, it may wisely be used by'
,vr when health. *g

Ddors do wiot, recommnend these

table for dangerous ills and die-
sase, and Vitamine, of course, will not
sure everything, but many people
heretofore in poor health praise the
Phog.Pho Vitamin. Tablets wky-high
for the way It built, strengthened I
and toned up their systems, increased
their weight. cleared their complex- U
ion. ete. (lee folder with each bot-

tle. Prepald anywhere upon receipt
of ,2 plus 4e war taa. Peples (10)
nrug Stors.
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rgandy VOle Swis and Gnham
Summer Dresse

$9.75
A few more thai -three hundred

(300) lovely dresses are counted at this
writing. At least one-third-about 1oo-
of them-are positively bewitching. All
are good, better and best bargiins-b3ut

-... . '

mes re here for woan3d s t

an ot oar lesihn rYM regla prce.

kee

rTd WU. r coIwest i, .The Are Rsigr #tS

"ibtie Ves 2 for 50c JuveneWs' Sports Hose, 39
wenson's 30la ests thd at 8lway W&rsk i and asearised, with roll top. in two-towe

.--Neer ad'the sholder. LOMWt We and efetserinal and green Sizes, 7, 7% and S,
Iless 38nd 42, at V e , . a s insed of 0e pair.

Lingrie Petticats at Pes0Top Romp=r at Step.n mbo..es at

l.hed with extra dust .M46&.. itsenli ItM 41 1der maeitry g is.m

ogo-f ii m& Summe D rsseytss~a

4,000 Yards Ramie S etings 'at at 19e Yard
M b En he-Legs tomorow and u hCo=

flr. 'b"*terln?E;d2 rano e" 6 o """a.s"es'.s a"A"'...*m" n.ral'a'ao""ne. asyaw

.iss. b . p rose . n . . o wpl a insse on.. esan ea.

*tod att dollar a"ar yhnte eu ar. Awianmnset

Palai Real 3M . 5SeePsb ms Are Mnm _8 New

White Tailored
Skirts

At $1,79
If you could be sh these Skirts asyouread, this Base

ment Store would be your first shopping place tomorrow. g
The prlco-4t.79--ls Illogical for such skirts. You must
see them.

'1ew Fbinlng Eyery Sis"
Mwe t=fl sh .h. n i Regls an aezaft". md ill

novelt stmla, the belts. the ROMsmin as pect a fit as ifU
pocketa ad the aadavelry work. to peaal ofder.

T6 Materils Price, $1.79 U
ADwk~s-lade washable Cot- DonS tink of them as $1.79

to= Tdeisoe, Saw atin. Poplin, Skirt. You will nqt when you mw

SUGGESTION--Oue or more of these Skirts-and one U
or more of the Blouses told of below. Such a combination g
will often prove ''a friend In need."

4g

White Tailored Blouses
The Summer Blouses that every.

woman values-as one of her most im- g
portant possessions. Here of White Y 0
Voile, hemititched and tucked; some are lace-trimmed.

Better blouses at a lesser price than usual. All
sites 36 to 44-at 01.95.

Sirts

go

ong
, Sale
atg

Patals Royal- U
S.....ne...Siv


